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"NEGLECT NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LOND~ON, ONT., SIXTH MONTH, 1891.

TO LIVE IN GOLD.

ITALIAN FOLK SAYING.

Oh, what is it to live in gold?
SQmne flowers first the secret told;
They give the sun's gold ray away,
And golden flowers they shine to-day.

Oh, what is it to live in gold ?
Those birds that no sweet note withhold,

* Are golden biids with golden songs,
]For what they give to them belongs.

As by ilÏs Zifts the hcart is lcnown ;
What we give most is called out own;
A.nd good bestowed, cmates a grace,
The heraldry of a grand race.

Oh, what is it to l ive in gold ?
The ndser's sou!, for riches sold,
Is ignorant of wealth like this ;
He dies and neyer knows the hliss.

Oh, what is it to live in gold ?.
To live in giving hundred fold;
Gold words, gold deeds, the coinage pure,
0f blessedness that shall endure.

ANCrENT Loitt.

SERMON.

DELIVERED BY JOHN -,. CORNELL AT
NORWICH MONTHLY MEETING,
HELU IN LOBO, 2ND MO. 13TH,
1891.

The religion which Jesu; taught, al-
though it was eminently a spiritual one,
was at the same tîue a strictly practical
one. lIt did not, and it does not appeal
to mian's credulity but to the best judg-
ment and highest common sense. lIt
is especially adapted to the needs of
the human family in the present life
lIt recognizes a God as the creator and
sustainer of ail rnaterial and spiritual
things-the Father of aIl spiritual
life, the source of aIl spiritual know-

ledge. It recognizes a Christ-a son,
as the medium through which God
communicates with his children and
secures to them happiness in this pre-
sent life. It recognizes in Christ an at-
tribute that neyer was, and -neyer can
be crucified by man. It recognizes
man as a mortai being, capable of re-
ceiving, through this Christ medium,
knowledge and rules of life, that, if
obeyed, would render hini acceptable
in the Father's sight. It also recog-
nizes in man the necessity of perform-
ing these divine laws in oxder to obtain
this acceptance. It is simply, as vas
said once formerly, "O0bey, and thy
soul shall live." The introduction of
this religion was to aid man in affect-
ing his highest happiness ai-nid ail the
vicissitudes of this present life. lIt
does flot, as I understand it, give man
an immunity from the suffering and th.-
sin incident to the vicissitudes of hu-
man life.

It was designed to sae* nman flrst
from the commission of sin. What-
ever of rnystery surrounids the religion
of Jesus, it is the resuit of man's mis-
understanding, or his designing influ-
ence upon other men's credulity to, ad-
vance his own interests. We have
been called upon to accept as a saving
faith the manner in which Jesus died
at the hands of malicious 'men. This
view seenis repugnant to me, and
inconsistent with what I -know to be
the nature of God.

Let us compare the two views. The
one presents life here as a sort of an
endurance, harassed by an influence as
potent as God himself that threatens
to destroy the soul for the present and
the future, ciinging to the hope that
jesus did in suffering death upon the
cross expiate their sins, looking to him
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